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Notice to Contractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

HAND-BOOK

A new iind thoroughly revised edîtion of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consistîng
or !50 pageb of thc most carefully sclected ma-
terial, is nowv ready, andl %vill bc sent post.paid to
tn address in Canada on receipt of price. This
bok should bc in thse bands of evcry architcct,
builder and Contractor wvho desires to have ricadily
accessible and properly authenticated informnati...
on a seide variety of subjccts adapted ta bis
daily requiremnents.

Price. $r.5o; to subscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCHITEC'r AND BUILDER. sr.oc,. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiate,
Confederation Litle Building, ToRoN'ro.

FOR

Il for 55L! TENDERS
A'ddrtsIed ta Jamnes Coldie, Esql., Chacirman CentralIlospitai Btoard. Guelphi. scaîl bc recetsed upi te z2eclocl, :1005, on F RID/tV, l"EBRIUARY 2is'r,

muummi:~ iii Pi'1 IDJiP1I1)~ Tht plans and 'pecificatiens inay Lesen eithlIeIlUIIUL lu ~ office cf NMeses. Cutrry, ItLr 's, Victoria
W iff 1 M IN E St.,* 'oronto, aInd at tht office of tht Secretatry cf tht

Iloard, Guelpht.
Thtfl lowest or any tender net nece.ssrily accepted.

Tenders seul bt reccist by rgittere pt only. ad- CUlzRY, BIAKER & Co , Archleets,
dressed te the City nier, Toonteu= nx 'tc

a es. on SATt> AY. 22ND FEBRUART. sho for 70 victoria St., Toronto.
the construction et tht fütlewing sorks .

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
On leader Lente, both sides. front Wellington Street'

te Coîborne Street.
On Terattley Street, we.ss side, fromt Louisa Street te

a pint S feet 4 inches north.
On Luisa Street, nord, side, front Terauley Strect

te.a point 60 feet West.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
On lentes hetween Adelaide Street and Temperance

Street.
Spes.ificatior.s may lie seen and toerni& of tender ob.

taineul nt the office of the Cit Engincer, Toronto, on
on and allter Saturdy a 8h February, î8g6.

A deponn tn tht foeml of a in.irled chequte, payable te
the ordeCr cf the City Treesurer, for thse sun of 5le
cent, on the veàlue of tht work tendered for upta $:.oo
and e~per cent, on tht value of tht work tendCreil for
oser thei mnounit, mut accompany, each and every t.n.
der. otheestise thty still not bc entertaineul.

Tenders rnusI bear tht bona ride signatures of tht
contracter andl his -.urettes, or they wdl bc ruled out as
informaI.

Lowest or eny tender net ntcessarily accepted.
DANIEL LAItB,

Chairtnatt Committet on %Votks.
Toronto, Feb. 3rd, z89&.

Tenders for ]Pumiping
Engine

Notice is hereby gîs'en tIsca leId tenders addesed
te the Chairncsn et the oard cf Admtngteatien, and
endotseu l "Tender for Pumping Encine," %vill bc Te-
ccived hy registemis post. only. op te tit hour cf eteven
o»ClocL', n.:u., on T IURSDAY, 27Tlit FEI3RUARV,
instant: for ont

bI I1L 1511iJJII COMPOURD DUPLEX PUMPING EHUINE

Tenders addrestd te Wmtr. Campbell,' Tara, stilI bc
receirtd tilI t se clock noon. NIARCII l3tD tBq6, for
tIse trectisa of a

oser the Sautile River, in tIse Viltage cf Tare
(z) Tenders for bridge, Ieo? feet C. te c. or end piers,

ta foot roadssssyv, moving rnad ion 1bo.p''q te
Needle beams ta extenul. for a S foot ,idesr.lk%.on eatI
sidt. (s) tenders for a1 ratting 3 (eet 6, inuhes biglé fer
%idewsiaîki: (s) for steel cy'tinderç filled stith concrete.
protected ss:ais cssb%%Ork tlid sv:th stone, :,4) and for
stont abutmients, pser cubîr yard. mr pltsan ;epa-ir

Tar, orb Jama'Vae, EnginerLVlet

liaving a daily capacity of 500,000 ipnlglos
,with independent condenser rcd ntctssey botr th
stholte obe set up on foundastâ.s previded by th" iyand delis'tred in working order a% per plan .nd sei
cations which may bc seen ait the office cf tht City
Engineer, un andl atter Monda), cnt, the :cueh kecbru-
ary, is.

A depusit, cash or miaricet choque, Payable te the
eider cf tht City Treasure,, equal to 2esi per cent, cr the
anount of tht contract <which nuil bt returned te tht
unstccesaIful tendrersa as one as the contet is anward'
td nd te tht %uccessfut tenderer upter the pmeur exe.
cution cf the comtc by htmselfaud hi% suretîts rottit
atcoompan>1 tacS tender or the uarne stilI flot be enter-
tamstd. LacIs tender mnuns hear the signature% cf two
satistactory surettes, who %viii be rtquired te sîgn a bond
for tht proper tuttîmecnt of tht contrat.

Tht lowest or any tender not neccmarily accepttd.
DANIEL LANII

Clziemai CntIttec onsVtk.
CityýHahi, Toroata, 31d Éebzsaarys 2896.

Sealel Tender, addressed to the undersigned,
and endorsed "Tender for Dominion Reoensatory.,,Alexandrn, Ontarto,' stil bc recc:ved at ihis ouic
until Saturday. i!th of Febrtiary., &896, te the several
storks requircd ini the erectinn ofthe Proposed Reforna-
tory at A exandria, Ont.

llen% and spcifi,.tîo:îs can be stee, et ihie Deprt
Ment Of Public WVorks, Outs.. et the ofices of tht.
Clerklt of WVorks in the pOtoffices or Muontreal and

Qeeand nt th fIce fthe Engineer in Charge,
r.e N -G r. Conteuleretion Liée lluildinr, Toronto,

on and afier «Liuesda>, the 28th Januer intarn,
tenders will net bie considri et s miadle on fr

su~lied and signet] vith tit ecttual signatures cf

A i -ccpteul bankc cheque, Payable te the etrder of thse
înîster o Public %Votks, equal tn file per ient. cf

amnount ef tender, mut accompanty catî, tender. This
cheque will be forfeiteut iftbe party declithe it contract
or fait te complete the ss'orlt contmaced for, anti stit be
rets:, ned in ase of nen.accelta.nce cf tender.

Tht Depariment dots net bind itsetf te accept thse
lowest or any tender.

E. F. E. ROY,

.D ormetr Public WVorks, Sceay
Otl.'e Jnuery 6th, s8p6.

AN INTERNATIONAL GAUGE.

At the meent annual meceting of the
Canadian Society of Civil Engincers, held
in Montrcal, the cominitîc appointcd to
report on a standard gauge for thickness,
applicable specially to rounds and flats in
mietals, presented a report unanimously
approving of the resolution of the joint
committee of the Amnerican Society of
Mlechanical Engincers and the Railway
MNastcr Mcechanics' Association, in

Cc'earnestly dcprccating the use of any of
the numerous wire and shecet inelal or
other trade gauges n0w in vogue, and in
strongly urging the u5e of tlîousitndths of
an inch for aIl kinds and classes of sniall
nisuircmnns." The Cominittee recoin-
mcnded that ail gauges bc in ternis of
thousancltlîs of an inch, and that thec Cana-
dian Society of Civil Engincers recomn-
miend toi its inembIcrs and to all persons
interestcd in uniforni practice, the %ban.
donmrent of the use of arbitrary gauges in
favour of gauges expressed in thousand.thb
of an inch.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ErANVII 1.F, ONT ht is probable the

Metlîocists aill erect a new cbîîrch.
AItNPRIOJt, ONI. %V. Mackay will

erect a oew building onr tire Ipot-office
lot.

Sl'iîNt,URD, U-N î.-\V. & MN. Bel
are inaking preparations ta buîild a brick
bouse.

ST. TiioNi,%s, ONT.-Teiîders foi lîght-
ing tire strects by ectricitv or gas are
ilnvuted.

ANAR Ki ON T. -A bonus of $ ioooo for
on electric railway betwcen Pecrthî and
Lanark bas been graiîtcd.

ST. STEPîîrEN, N'. B.- A commitce lias
been appointed ta report on tirc advîsa-
bility ai building a poor liause.

WVOtyVIî.LE, N. S.-A deputatiaiz las
requestcd tire Provincial Govcrnmnent t0
enlarge the school of 1 inrticîilture.

KiNNIOtNT, O\'r The Victoria
countv council are considerink, tire adi. isa-
bility af buildiog a lori, ip at this place.

BROcKvîLîj.., ONT. - Tire Public
School Board lias decided ta erect a new
schaoil on Jamnes streeu. Probable cobt
$10.000.

WELLANDj, ONt1. l'i.ns for the exten-
sion of tire senc'er, sybteit i.uîve been
approved by tire Pilruinw.i.l Board 01
Health.

SEýNboRî i,UN.-Wlim lio,
clerk, invites tenders until the îst of
March for tire yearly bupply of lumber
ind 1,ravel.

LINDSAY,, ONT. - A J. Ileuclien, ai
Toronto, is endeavaring in establisb a
factory here for tire production of paints
and chemîicals.

HINToNDURI;. ON-.-Tbe biilIding of
the proposed newv Roliin Carlinlic seprir-
ate schoal will not be commenced uintil
the early spring.

H UNTINi.Ù)ON, QUL. J. E. Vanter, C.
E., af i ontreal, has bubniiietd ta the
counicil planos and Cstinateb fur a systen
of sewerage and ivater îvorks

REvi.tÎ,eoK>, Bî. C.-A dispatcb froîn
Ottawa stites that planis of tire Columbia
River bridge at this place have been ap-
praved of by tire prîvy couincil.

NEWv ýVLST.NIINSTEî, B. C.-A corn-
milice ai tire city counecil will requrt tire
provincial goverrimeot ta undertake the
construction ai the Friser river bridge as
a gaveroment wark.

BFî i EV!! r F, ONT -The Coiinty Coun
cil have &rantcd permission ta tire Belle
ville Traction Ca., ta <-onstrut t an elettric
railway one and anc-half moiles, in lengtli,
irom the city his îvestward.

HULL, QtIE.-An cngîîîccr ailI inspect
the bridge over flrcaer> ireck, bes.veen
1-bul and Edd)%illc, anrd f dtlê btrtLture
is iound to bc in an .îrîýuund L.undition
the counicil nill build t~nu-.Iicr in ils place.

CO.l,t7 WNvOD, Ost. John Wi'lson
lias prepared plans for a brick residence
for C. Cotterill, corner Beach and Fourth
streets. Tire building will bc two stareys
higb, 36 x 4o feet, and built of bolid brick.

ST. joli:, N. 1.-A sincoinrial lias been
sent ta the Duminion Gaî,crnnient askming
11hit certain work bc donc ta tire channel
leading to St. John haîbor. The chici
engineer %% i louk, loto the martier ai once.

NIAGARA F lit i Ci N I kL-, ONT.-The
contract is aboîit taoti let for aur addition
ta the Oneida Lr>miniîys factory, i00 x
40 feet. Tire oev, portion ai t lie wvoiks
wilI bc used for the nmanufacture ai steel
traps.

GuELi.!-', ON-T. -A movemrent bas been
camnicned ta sec ure the crection ai a
large athletic cluib bouse. Messrs. 'Mc-
Lean, Tortrance, Dunbair and ailiers have
been appointcd a carn'nittec ta furilier the
scheme.-

V ETRoL.i, ON'.-A sclienie to build a

railway froni Florencc ta Thiiesville is
under consideration. %Iayor EdwarTdand
John D. Noble have been appoited a
coinittee ta interview tire Governiment
in tire inatter.

CoNipToN, QVL.- It is uinderstaod
tlîat tire Camipton Model Farii fins been
sold to tire Quebec Gavernment. Il is
bclqcved that the Government întends ta
build an addition ta the liause, ta make
rooni for pupîls.

BLRIN, ON'.-Colqulîaun & icl3ride,
solicitors, bave given notice ai application
ta tire Ontario legislature for permission
ta coostrîîct a railwvay frani Berlin in a
southcrly direction ta thîe village ai Cape-
town.-The Board of Trade wvill request
the G. T. R. Co. ta buîld a neî%v station.

El' NA, ONT. - P'lans are being prepareci
for a stone bouse for T. K. Mlaybury. It
will bave siate roof and furnace beating,
etc.; cast about $i,5oo.-Jas. Dîckson,
reeve ai Elîîîa, wilI buîld a oew bouse
this year. it wîll be slate roof, plate glass
windows, phîmnbîng, and furnace heitîng.
Cast $i,8oo.

ÏNONTREAL, QuEý.-Biîldir.g permits
bave been granted as follows : V. Forest,
Craig str, alterat ions ta store ; EdIward
Lustrer, îlîree storey residence, corner
Staînley .înd Burosîde sts.. cost $7,000.-
Mes,rà. Brown, McVicar & H-ertot, archi-
tects, are callîng for tenders for hatel
Albion .ît Chambly, Que.

(jRANi;V, QUi.-J. Bruce Payne pro-
poses erecting a. 20 x 40 fi. extension ta
lits factory and îaising the presenit build-
iniz ta three stories. Materials ta be em-
ploved, hemlock and spruce lumber, tar
and gravel rOcif 54 x 40, plumbing, bot
'vater lîeating, cost $1,500. Wmi Cox. is
in charge ai the wark, wbicb will be com-
menced in about a month.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The committee
appoînted ta examine sites for the new
House ai Refuge bave decided ta erect
tire building in Listowell, MitchellM, Mil-
verton or Stratford. A furtber report .vil l
be presented on 'lhe 3rd ai MNarc.- It is
probable that two new bridges %vIll be
constructed by the caunty council this
year. A report thercon will be piesenîed
at the june session.

PORT tEDIVAi,, N. S.-MNr. Harvey,
tire proinoter of the line from Shelburne
ia Neav Gerian>, his obtained another
extension of tîme until MNay îst ta coin-
incoce operatinns.-A tharier bas been
obiained ta build an electric railway iromo
Greenfield ta ibis place, a distance ai
about 16 miles, along tire Medway river.
Tire conîpany %%hIa are promoting it pur-
pose bti*ildlng three pidîp milîs, working
the Gold minea.t Grecnl'ield, also gai ng
ino lunibering and milling.

HAL~IF AX, N. S. -The Whîseliaven
Raul,îay Conapanv propose ta canstruct a
neu .iîa.Hrr Tremnamnan, secre-
tary, invites tenders untîl the i7til însr.,
for the crectinn ai an engine bouse, cor-
ner WVest and James streets, froni plans
prepared by W. D. Fidler.-The special
cainmittc on agriculture has reported ta
tire 'Nova Scotia Le.gislaistre in favor ai a
grant ai $5o,oa ta proviide suitable
graîînds and buildings for tbe holding of
exhibitions ai agricultural products.

RENFREW, ONT.-M',r. Potter, C. E.,
h.îs pru.sented is repart on a system aif
waterw-orks. Hurd's Lake is recom-
mended as the source ai supply, and the
cast is placed at $65,707.9o. Thie con-
sta uction will include the following . i r-
oaa it. af îo in. cast iran pi.pe in conduit

lune; ~ O 912 i.a in 1. Scotch rtec in con-
duit fine ; 4,000 it. ai rock cut ; 400 it. -ai
intake pipe in lake ; gare bouse; steel
reservoir 5o fi. diant. x 15 it. higli ; lfiter
plant;- 6,95o fi. ai za in. cast iran pipe in
distribution systeni ; 6,930 fît. of 8 in. casr
iran pipe in distribution systein ; 19,580
it. ofi6 in. cast iran pipe in distribution
SYstcm; 14,510 it. Gf 4 inch cpmî iran pipe

in distribution systeni ; 67 ire hydrantg
70 valves.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The following ap-
propriations for B3riuish Columbia arc con-
taincd in the Dominion cstinîates: Do-
minion public buildings, renewals, im-
p rovements, rcpairs, etc., $5,000 ; Newv
~vcstminster drill hall, $6,ooo ; Victoria
drill hiall and accessory buildings, $4,000;
Victoria posi office, $1oo,ooa; Çoluim-
bia river improvements above Golden,
$4,600; Victoria harbor, dredging in the
inner harbor, $îaooo ; Fraser river, im-
provement of flic ship channel, $lo,ooo);
Fraser river, general repairs and imprave-
ments to harbor, river and bridge works,
$3,0o0o; Skeena river, $3,500.

LONDON, ONT.-Tlie Wortley Road
Baptist chiurch coogregatian propose
building a newv church ;n tire sp-mng, to
cci-st S,ooo.-Applicaýtion will be marie to
the Ontario legislature for authority ta
provide a sum flot exceecling $50,000 for
the purpose of imuroving the sewerage
systen. -Messrs. Herbert M atthews and
B. Mcl3ride are applicants for the position
of architect ta the P>ublic Scbool Board.-
Thomas Tapp is building a bnick cottage
corner Pall Mail and Coîborne streets, ta
cost $i,20.-Williîm Webster bas been
graoted a permit'for a brick veneer cot-
tage on William street, ta cost $1,oo.-
H. 0. McBride, architect, of this city, lias
been enitaged ta prepare plans for new
Germian Methodist church at Crediton, ta
be built af brick ; cOst $7,000.

HA'MILTON, ONT.-Robert Clohecy,
architect, is receiving tenders for tire erec-
tion af a brick dwellîng on McNab street.
-Mr. Stewart, architect, bas completed
plans for the newv Collegiate Institute and
Ontario Normal scbool. The building
wvill be built on the W'anzer property, -ind
%vil1 be 460 X 280 feet in size ; main build-
ing three storeys higb, ta accommodate
baoo scholars. The basement and first
starey wvîll be of Credît Valley browvn stane.
There will be -an assembly liail, gymnas-
iuým, and running tzack. The interior
wilI he of-bl-ick birch and red pine ; esti-
mated cost $ioo,ooo.-Tbe Fire and Light
Commîttee wvill ask for $3, 500 for building
a new fire station in Victoria Park.- The
committee will also ask ]eave ta report on
a plan zo improve tire waterwvorks systeni.
Engineer Haskins estimates that àt vil
cOst $74,900 ta carry out tire repart of
Messrs. Kecfer & Kennedy. This does
not include the cost of a site for a new
reservoir recommended ta be built.-Ex-
Alderman Hancock bas suggested a plan
ta abate thre nuisance caused by the dis-
charge af sewerage ino tire bay by con-
structing a series of catch pipes, at a cost
Of $28,223.-Tbe Coleman Planing Mill
Comxpany have taken aut a permit for
nitre twa-starey brick dwellings, corner
Catharine & Cannon strects, ta cost
$z2,ooo.-Tlhe Lincoln Caunty Council
bas grantedl the Hamilton, Grimsby &
Beamsville Electric Railway a twenty year
franchise for running power aver the
Queenston & Grimsby stone road, and
work: will be commenced at once ta buiid
the extension ironi Grimsby ta Beamsville.
-A sub-cammittee aftbe Markets Cam-
mincee have derided ta vecomniend ta the
City Council that a shelter be erected on
the Centra! market 6oo feet in lengtb, at
a cost nrot ta excecd $6,ooo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Mr. S. Hooper,
architect, has prepared plans for a brick
addition ta St. Mary's R. C. church, ta
cost about $i,5oo. Hot air heating
apparatus wîll be requircd.-The excava-
tions have been completed for the Par-
sans Produce Co.'s ncea stone and- brick,
warehouse.-Chas. H. WVheelerarchitect,
is inviting tenders for a residence for D.
Lemon.-The request iram the Exhibition
Association for a boan af $30,000 for im-
provements ta the exhibition buildings
bas been laid aver until the estinîites for
the year are presented ta the city cpuncil.
_1ýcpairs have been recommcnded to hi

i
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Main street brid4e, at a cost or $i,56o.
-The City Enginccr lias rccomnnended

the construction of incadanv' pavements
ta cost upwards of $îob,ooo.' Thc list of
strects is as follows : Assiniboine avenue,
from Main' street ta Kenne. 'y street; York
avenue, front Smith street ta Kennedy
street; St. Mary's avenue, Main strcct ta
Donald ; Graham, from Main ta Donald ;
Ellice avenue, Notre Dame avenue tu
Donald street ; Market, froin Main ta
Bertha; Rupert, froin Main ta Amy;
Henry avenue, front Lilly street ta Prin-
cess Street; Fonseca avenuie, Main strcet
ta Princess street ; King Street, James
avenue ta l'oint Douglas avenue ; Char-
lotte Street, Notre Damc avenue ta \Vil-
liamu avenue; McDermott avenue, Main
street ta Rotie street ; Bannatyne avenue,
Princess streeX ta Charlotte street ; Rarie
street, front Lombaid ta Matket ; Lilly
street, Paciflc avenue ta l.enry avenue;
.Bertha street, framn Market ta James ;
Kennedy street, Assiniboine avenue ta
Broadway ; Donald Street, Assiniboine
avenue ta Partage avenue ; Smîith street,
Broadway ta Notre Dame avenue; Garry
Street, Broadway tu Notre Dame avenue;
Louisa street, fromn Market to Rupert ;
Pacific avenue, Main street ta Princess
Street.

TORONTO, ONT.-Stapleton Caldecott,
chaîirman of the Industrial Schaol Board,
invites tenders untîl the i5thi inst., for the
purchase of $35,000 Of debentures.-The
Haliburton, Lindsay and Mattawa Rail-
way Company have requested the Ontaria
Goverament ta niake a grant af $3,2o0 per
mile for an extension Of 125 miles of.rail-
way which they propose ta construct con-
necting H-alib'îrton and Mattawa. The
goverament lias promised consideration.
-The York county treasurer bas re-
ported on the advisability of appropriating
$35,0o0 for road improvements.-The
property at the nortb-west corner of King
and Yonge streets is in the market ta
lease for a terma af years, ,vith privîlege
ofrenewal. The lot is 6c, x go feet in sîze,
andowing to the high rental, likely ta be
obtained, a new building will probably be
erected thereon by the lessee.- The To-
ronto and Suburban electric railway is
completing plans for extendîng ils line
ta Lanîbtan and Isbington, a distance of 3
miles beyond the present terminus.-The
Secretary of the Puolic Schaol Board in-
vites tenders until to-day, <Thursday), for
text books, pencils, and other scboal sup-
plies. - Building permits have been
granted as follows- John Marrisan, bk.
add. and alterations ta dwellîngs, S. W.
cor. Bloor and jarvis sts., cost $6,cSa; R.
L. Gibson, alterations tai front and i

* starey b1k. factory in rear, 88 Wellington
St. IV., cost $3,500; E. Baldwin, 75 Spa-
dina rd., alterations and 2 storey bk. add.
ta rear of dwelling, cost $z,500; T. A.

* Rowan, 15~ Toronto st., 2 storey and attic
bk. and stone dwelling, 218 Blonr st. w.,
cost $5,500; Caleb Evans, 436 Markhamn
st., 2 storey and attic bk. dwelling, 532
Huron st., cast $5,700; Eden Smithî, ar-
chitect, 2 storey bk. dsvelling, east side
Indian rd., cost $2,ooo.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The following buIs are
before the Dominion Legislature : Re-

* specting the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railwvay Company; respecting the Nelson
and Fort Sheppard Railway Company;
respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and

j Pantypool Railway Company ; ta ncr
porate the Huron and Ontario Railway
Company-; respectîng the Guelph Junc-
tion Railway Company ; rcspecting the
Hudson's B3ay and Pacific Railway Coin-
pany; respecting the Winnipeg !Great

* Northern R.ailway Company ; ta, incar-
porate the Canadian Electric Railway
Powýer Company; ta incorporate the South
Shore Suburban Railway Company- re-
specting the Montreal and Ottawa Rail-

li way Company ; respecting. the St. Laws-
rence and Adirondack Raîlway Company;
respecting tliê South Ontario and Pacific

Railîvay Comnpany ; respecting the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Rai'way Coin-
pany; rcspecting the Canada and Midhi-
gan Bridge and Tunnel Company ; ta
incarporate the Queenston Hciglits Bridge
Company ; tu incorporate tlie Scbomberg
and Aurort Railway Company-Mr. T.
Viau, of fluili, lias sald lits franchise for
building an elcctric rail way fromi Ilul to
Ayliner and Gatineau l'oint, ant or clec-
trîc lighiting of the city of Hull, ta a coin-
pany of Ottawa capitalisîs. WVo:k will bu
procteded with early in the spring.-'tie
City Council have decided ta ask for
special legisiation ta borraw $i25,oco for
watcrworks improveinents, and tai raise
$4o,000 for neîv buildings at tIse Central
Fair g rounds. -Arrang ements are saîd
ta bave been completeid by which thse
erection of the nesv Central Depot svîll be
commenced rit ani carly date.-Tlîe Pan-
tiac: & P>acifie junction Railway Coin-
pany have been grarmted an extension of
tîme for the completion of their line frami
the Ottawa River ta Penibroke and ýiault
Ste. Marie, also for the building of a
bridge across tlie Ottawva river.-Mlà1cssrs.
Arnoldi & Ewart have conspleted plans
for the new building to be bumît by Urine
& Son on Sparks street. It mill be four
storeys high, 30X 100 feet, faced wiîth
Nova Scoti a sandstone, and built o f
mattled pressed brick ; estîînatert cost,
$30,ooo. Adjoinîng this building A. J.
Stevens ivill erect a simil.îr structure as tu
finish, but anc stotey less in lueigh.-The
directors af the Protestant hospital, it îs
understood, have not yet finally adoptcd
the plans for the new iving,. The report,
recommending the acceptance of Arnoldi
& Ewart's plan, %vas refcrred back for ftîr-
ther consideration.-The city will scek
legislat ion ta permit of the construction of
a number of asphalt pavemnents.-Work
bas been coinmenced on the neis INcLeod
street church, the cantract for which
calîs for completion on the i5th of
October.-Mr. Choquette ivill ask. in Par-
liament svhether the govemment is niega-
tiating with the Quebec governmunt for
tlîe purchase of the Baie des Chaleurs
raulway, for the purpose of making it a
branch road of the Inteicoloniii, and, if
so, whether it is intended ta extend tlue
road ta Gaspe Basin.

FIRES.
WV. R. Cunningham's boot and sboe

store at Antigonishi, N. S., has been
burncd. Loss, $6,ooot; insurance, $4,OO0.
-The residence of Mrs. Fortier, at
Rimouski, Que-, bas been burned.-The
residence cil C. P. Caiîlson, at Comber,
Ont., was destroyed by fire on the 7t11
inst. -Loss pattially covered by insurance.
-Geo. Hawkin's glue factory at Port
Hope, Ont., ivas damaged byý fire recently
ta the extent af $2aooo. No insuranct.
At Cypress river, Man, the falloss ing busi
ness places have been burned - White's
Hotel, Herron's general store an.d dwell-

EUâREKA

iîug, I-loustons hardware store and
l'Ca rces gencral stoi eaîd dwcvllinîi. The
loss is cos'crcd Ly îîustraisce.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NanuiI 11 un Qui.. -lîl -latley

To'awnsliil, Coni is.n.rd .ontraru
for a netw stucl bridge, to tlîe lîîîpermal
Bridge Cuînpan), o! Nlotitre.al.

QUUILL, QIL- h e bec Central
Rýailva% liai ,î%.trdedl the r(,ii(-act for tie
canstruction orlîoo freighbî cars tu Rhodes,
Cturry & Co., of Amisi, N. S.

Nî,î im; % it % . % , () N r rhrIi Niagaz.,ra
Fals 'Meial \Vorks, Co. have let tlîe con-
îra'ct for their niew factory. Thec building
will be of brick, %vitl stone fouindation,
120 x 40 feet, IWO s1ot0r' 11lui11, and ivili
be ready for orritpatioin about the îst af
Jutne.

col 1 1î'*;.vni, ON J. Il. Findlay
ivill erect a brisk buldI1n4 _6 6o feet,
twa storeys tonthlr.ti t for %0lituh hiave
been awarded abs folo, Vlsn Bros.,
cirpenter %oik , SFhîc & LQLaCe,
tin work aînd roofuîig. M\r. Joliu Wilson
prepai cd tlîe Pl lis.

Ou ]A%%A, ONL -.The stib-c-ontritctor.s
for tlue construction of fortv-.seven miiles
aS the OtAu, .rnprior & Pa'.rry Sound
RIZ.iltw.L> are 1) D). MkIDoîîald, XVîl-
iii.istotwn, firbt tcii mlce , O Neil & Fer-
gusan, nex.t cIl.% un iîsîles , MN r. 1-atquier,
si' miles , Puulin S,1& FiîiarjLk, t,.vuîîIty
miles -The fol1l», ing ten. crs havse been
acceptedl fat ilit ofptya liumebone. J
McKinstry, 5o iuise, $3 15 lier toise;
John King bury, 23 toise, $3.2o, Edward
Cascy, 25 toise, $3 ()ç). T. Shiea, z5 toise,
$3.6o, T. Patterson, 25 toise, $3 6o, J. jar-
dine, 25 toisie, $3 5o, J. MalneY, 50
toise, $3.50 ; L. Adu, 2 5 toise, $3.6o.

MONILAIta, Qu~M.A. J. Caoke,
architect, basb awardcd the contract for
alteratians and aîdditions ta a bouse an
WVellington street for ex-aid. Thompson ta
isaaç Collis, and aiso for a sunituer cot-
tage at UîhatCauguay, foi \W. G. R<oss, ta
M. Desantels. Musaebrs. B$rown, M0,' icar
& I-leriot, arclitects, have aarded con-
tracts ab foliiov for a hotusea.t W'estmount
for T. Clis. Ljavidson. nmasoui, Heggic &
Stewart ;brickwork, Amas Cowen ; car-
pentur, jas. Sliearer ; raofung, Montreal
Raofing Co ; plumbing, R. Mitchell &
Ca.; plastering not let ; painting, %V. P.
Scott. Hause at Montre.îl svst foi S. C.
Oxton . mason asnd brickwark, WV. Skitch;
carpenter, T. &. D. Kncen ;roofing, G.
WV. Reed ; painting. E. T. 1Ilougbton.
Four bouses on Rousseau st., for A. 1D.
Fraser. gencral contiactor, T. & D3.
Kneen ; plumbung, ]os. Ballantyne;
painting, Wm. Youing.

The Robtt MIttlell Co., Lid., Mon-
tre.d, vvii t.îkeuoser tic bubiness. ai Robert
Mitchell & Co., pluinhurs and steam-
fitters.

MINêERAL WOOL
SECTIONAL'Nqr.

STEAK PIPE and BOILEIR COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long distances watbiout loss of powcer.

-&SSBmBlJ:ST CG-OOD>ZS Imb, T-2Žm~CI

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL &i ASBESTOS GO., - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

TrHE G. _& J.- BROWN MFG. 00.
.Railwauy aîd Coettractois' Plant.

EBRIDGE BUILDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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MEASUREMEN4T 0F STONE.

lucre is ita more p('oliic source of
trouible ta a quarrymian than the ileasure-
riuent of bis pioduct. Il is extrcntcly
difficuit to ileasure rougit stone accurate-
ly. No two meit, if-actuaîcd by nu motive
but ta get accuir.îî resuits, wilI meiasure a
lot of rotigh stone alLke. They may
t.iusely *îp,'n a3 in lrand cotais, but
they li ditTer considerably as ta eacb
separate picce. liowv mucb more apt,
thon, are tno nicn ta d,.grce wlhen une
is sellhn and une buying un the mneabure-
ments made? Every inch iast ta the
quarryman means lost rock, lost labor and
excessive freiglit paid. To the niason
that ;nLi gdined as ail pàuftan mdtiscrefore
an abject wvorth fighitîng for.

Ta eliminate this iîncertainty as to
meiasurements. rThis chance of turning a
narrow margin of profit ino t a ugly ioss
and ta get paid for wvbat stane is acttîaiiy
sltipped, bans been the subject of much
tlîought anti discuîssion airing quarrymen,
but as yet wvitbout resuit. It is doubtful
if quarrymen cao ever bc macle ta àgree
and insist oni one rule for measurements,
such as lhold amnong lumbex dealers, brick
manufacturers anrd ntanufaicttirers of athler
building materiai. A rule gaverning the
measuremient of stone miglit appiy satis-
factorily tr0 one class of rock and yet work
a very great hardship ta ane operating in
a different kind af stone. Naturaily suich
a rule couid not be enfarced.

lThe suggestion made saine time aga of
selling stane iy the ton %vould be a goad
thing for tht quarrymnan, but it could nat
be carricd out in practice. Its particular
and fatal fault is that it %vould put a prem.
ium on poarly scabbeled stane. Rîprap
and hand rubble sto-.e miglit be sold that
way, and is in sorte localities, but wvith
this ciass of rock the conditions arc flot
the sanie as with bridge rock. \Vithb ese
kinds af rock everything goes ino the
work and, knowinzg the weight of the
sotan per foot, any cantractor cani readiiy
caiculate biis prices when buying by the
tan. But ivith bridge rock tht case is
different. This stone mnus- be cut and
thte rougher thte motun coules the heavier
tht vvascand the greatertite cost of labor
of cuttiog. Buyîng by the ton a înasonry
cantractor wvould be at a Ioss ta know what
tht rougi stone %vas costing.

Wall, or engineers' measurement, stems
ta be a fair metltod of buying and selling
stone, but is ttot fuliy satisfactary. Con-
tractars abject tu payîng for the gain ai
the stune in tîte vvaii even thaugh the price
is made wvith titis gain taken inta con-
sîderation. As for the quarryman lie mvil
flod tlîat tite stone is %vatsiefuiiy used and
that coping and ailier dimension stones
are used as backîng, or anywviere in the
place they %veto qlaarrîed ta fit, niCcesstt-
îng miuc!. quîrrying of costiy pîcces. Ht
%viil flnd, too, that no effort %%îll be made

ta check up the material an hand, and
uniess he is very watcbfui hte wvili bave a
quaotity ta ship back ta the quarry on
coîttpietion of the vvork.

Thtis Icaves but ane methocl, ta nteasure
on tue cars at tite quarry. If tht stane
aire nastîrcd by a skilled cutter and
teasanable albawance iii3de, nat orcly for
bqfiarriitg tht 5100e buit just a himte more
for goad mteasure's sake, and tht dimen-
sians are marked an tîte mtont, a quary.
nman is pretty sure ta gel paid for wbat lie
charges out. Couple wvith ibis arrange-
ment a strict agreement witb the con-
tractor, that in case a stone dots nat
messure out titat It bc set aside and be
measured by the quarryntan and contrac-
tar, ar their representatives, jaintly, and
in case such s-ones arc flot set aside tite
measurement ch.,rged at tht quarry ta
stand. Such an arrangement as titis wvili
prevent a stupid foreman, an averzealaus
cleck or a dishonest cafitractor ftam cul-
tiog the measurements la suit them.
selves, and %vith an boncst contrictor, wvill
recommend itsclf as a plant far adjusting
any errars in an amicablt andl expeditiaus
manner.

Errars arc mare apt ta be made by the
cantractor than by tht quarryman. At
the quarry it is part of tht daiiy routine
for a man, selected for bis skilli ta meas-
ure stone. WVith tht cantractar, a cierk,
a foreman or any handy mari w~ha happons
ta have tht tinte is sent ta mieasure up tht
stane an ils arrivaI, and no ont caoi be
found respansible whtn flagrant errars
aire praven.

It seems ta be tht aimost universai
practice antong contractars ta cut the
quarry measureinents. Not because they
aire vvrong, but because it bas grown ta be

suchl a, commuon praclice thrit il stems tb
be expectcd. This practice cormes fram
the talct that flot mlaity quarrymen can
afford aller making iîcavy shipmeitts ta
wait ai ndclinste lume for tlieir ittoney,
and rather than briitg the offecnder ta book
by taking the ma;tter to court ilbey seutie
on aliiiost any basis offcrcd. Tbis sort
of thing shouid flot bc allutted but shouid
be teleg.tted tu the sivelf witl% the bakers

, I i i, ll itet fitique 1lýite b~c ut that
sort. If the quarryman %vili study bis
custamer and kccp bis business wcII in
ltand there is no reason %vhy ho should
.ilways bc assesscd by thc contractor
without chance of recourse. F. C. Neeb,
in Stone.

DEBENTURESPUROHASED
Mounicipaicies issuing dtbenturc., no matter foi who t

purpose, will find a reAdy purchaser by applying f0
0. A. ST1MSOI< & Ca., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any assistance rejquired i n comn>utii calculations in
connection with sinlcng fund, etc., wilI >cgladly giveib.
N.fl.-iote t o loan at lowest rates on first mnottgage

EUREKA CONCRETE
PAVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWVAL}S,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORý,

I3RE\VERY FLOORS, ETC

A'. GARDNER& 00.
17 Yange St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telophone 2147

Water Works
Pire Hydrants

Stop Valves
3" to 36'

BOILERS, TOWERS &C, ENGINES AND GENERRI WORk
JNQ. PERKINS CO'Y

LHUUL~ I DESTRCTIBE per cent, more water-

Stren8th. Durablllty

Cheapness.
in., 3 ft. 4 in. antd 5 ft.

_____________________ Write for prces Io
........... EDWIN W. SMITH

34 ÇGaxs St., Hamilton, Ont.

~THE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P>-'
TMKREE RIVERS, P. Q.

MANUFAcruftESS or

Gast Iron Water and Gias Pipes
of best quUlty,. irom 2 tsICs In dfameter.

IZI'DRAN.7S, VALVES atid GENERIIL CIS22INYGS.

Drwnniond. MoOall Pipe Follldry CJompany,
McANUFACTURERS 017

CAST MRON WATER AND CAS PIPES
VoRzcs: LACPINE, QUE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

watdfr fareigo clients. We cati place Debentures di.
M UN I IPA I)E EN T'ljiltqýE rect wvith fot-cign clients %v;ithout charge ta niunicipalities.

Commission allowed ta perýsans introducing ncwv business

ÀRMILU US J ARV IS & 0 .Strc? ad Bond Brokers.lvcatment Agents. 23 Riug St. lest, TORDITO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUÀRCIIASEO.- STOCK EXCRANGE ORDERS PROMTPTLY EXECIÀTP-b.
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MUNmICIPAL EYGINEERS, CONTRACT1ORS A"i MATEILIALS

]Patuinjg Grivaiiite
Grante sots for Street Pavlix.

CURBIING eut to any shapeo rdered.
QuarrieS, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES. MONIREIL

W1. McNALLY & 00.
uldn.and Contra6tors'
Supplies.....

81WIR PIPES + PORIII]D B lMéNs
PATrENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quickest

drying and cheapest materiai made.
Corner XcGii andMO TR L
Weiilngton Strects , M NR

DRAIN l'IIE$
CEI4ENT.aa
]FIRb BRICK<S

AND ALL KINDS OF

B1dlex'esu ~pplies

F. HYDE & CO.
31 Welltngtoyn Sireet, - MfONTRH-AL.

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

CUL VERTS

?~ N~ I WATER PIPES.
INVERTS
Firo Brick sewors

14 rite for DiscountsI.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
OIE S-T. JOL2VS, PQ (l M.

blanufitcturers Os

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

PIPES
Double Strength

Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,inverts, Vents,

JOHN McDOUGALL' ION WOR S M ONTREAL, P. Q.

WORTHINOTON PUMPS là
.MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS

BOILERS
ENGINES

POR .LLL DU7TZE8

The Central Bridge and Engineering Company, Ltd,
Capital Stock 414 F'ETERBOROUGh-, ONT. -1- $200,000.00

%'Ni fi 1 ,%W .- I.ln.-gec nd I nginee

RAILWAY "i
-HICNWAY iRnIDCES

Viaducts, PiCrs, Roofs, Turatablca,
Gsrders and Architectural Work.

CAPACITY: 5,000 IONS PER ANNUM
N ' k ii i -i 1"I ,u. lgenl..

West. Telephont si z.

STEAM AND POWER

i .
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MUNICIPAL
DE PARTMENT I

AMERICAN vs. ENGLISH ASPHALT
PAVEMENTS.

Edhtorr CAN.%Aq Cot;rkÀcl R,'.cosR».

SiR,-I note in your December number
of the ARcSiITECT 4%ND 13UILDER your ar-
ticle en "Asphaî.tt," stating that the number
of accidents in London, Eng., on asphalt
wvas much larger than on granite and wood.

1 thoughit you mighît be interested ta
know that the Londc-n, England, pave-
nient is an cntirely dlifférent material from
what is uscd in Toronto and the Ameri-
can cities. The London inaterial is a
limestone which is impregnated wvith -as-
pliait and then ground up, being almost
as fine as flour. This pavement wben
subjecî to tiaffic becomes highly polished
and almest as slippery as glass, s0 in
many of the London streets the pavements
have to be constantly sprinkled with sand.

The Toronto pavements, on the con-
trary, are corIposed Of 75% of sharp sand,
the asphait cernenting the sand together.
If the stree!s are kcpt moder-ately dlean,
these grains of sand are always protruding
and afford a splendid foothold for horses.
It is only when the streets arc allowed ta
accumulate mud and wvhen the horse's
shoe slips on this mud that accidents
occur.

Superintesîdent Frankin, of the hanse-
car railway, lias said that there\vere fcwer
falls of his horses on the Bloor street
east pavement, whîch has asvhait between
the rails, titan there %vas on King street,
which wvas then block paved, , and it was
a iveli known fact frorn partiei using the
Sherbourne street route, wvhere there is
granite between the rails, that the horses
soor got to knoîv that tbey had a better
foothold on the tiat, even-surfaced asphiaît
than on thie granite, and the outside
horses on the heavy giades almost invar-
îably pulled offYfroin the granite ta the as-

plai. ours sincerely,
W. G. NIACKENDPICK.

FIRE ENGINE AND STAND- PIPE
TEST.

To test the hieighit to .,,hicli a strcamn of
water could be raised thiougb an exterior
stand-pipe to reach a fire in a taîl build-
ing, "a sky scraper," an experinient was
made on 28th November, in Chicago. It
wvas shown that an ordinary fire engine
connectcd %vith a stand.pipe could throw
ain inch and a quarter streani 3t6 fct
above the ground wilh force enough ta
reach aniother building haîf a block, aiay.
The Engineering Newvs describes the test
as follows :-"A 3 inch stand-pipe was
connected with Ille engine i5o ect away,
by two lines of ? 1• in linsr, and fo thie top
of the stand pipe wvas aitached 5o feet of
2,'4-in liose, with a 1!4 iin. nozzle at the
end. The total dibtaià; e froni the engine
to the nozzle was 523 [cet, made op of i 50

(Cet Ofliose nt the base, 323 ect of stand-
pipe, and 5o feet uf bngle hubc. A water-
sauge iras attaclbed to thîe base of the
stand-pipe and anothier te the nozzle on
thîe roof, and pressure rcadings were taken
at the nozzle with différent pressure a.i the
engine. The folloîvinR were the resules
obtained:.

Pft2& nt enf.1ne, 1oo, gaft Precs.L. ai noute o

'30, 
5

175, 12

225, aJ
240, 54

"Thecengine weighied 8,5oolIbs. It liad
dotuble cylinders and plungers j/>4 x 8 in-
ches and 4g< x 8 inches respectively.
The diameter of the boiler wvas 36 inches,
and it had 2 12.03 (cet cf Ileating surface.
The arca of &rate surface wvas 6.23 fcet.
As il %vas, thîe tests dcmonstrated con-
cltîsively that with 200 lbs. pressure it
the engine a good fire stream can be se-
cured at the top of the tallet buildings
yet crected. In vieiw of thîe recent news-
paper talk about the inefficiency of present
apparatus for flghting fires in tall build-
ings, this test is of much intcrest."

That is satisfactory, anîd seems to re-
duce sky-scrapcr hazards, says the Insur-
ance Chronicle, but bow about men
being raised to the top of a 21 storey
building, 316 (cet bighi Unlcss îiremen
are on hand to direct such a strcamn it
would be a mere ivarte of force and water.

WATER-WORKS SECURITIES.
Speaking cf the safety of investments

in the above mentioned securities, the
Ainerican Inivestments cites the distress-
îng culmination of such enterprises wliich
have been built almost entirely on future
possîbilities. Although when many of the
franchises wîere given conditions seemied
wo jîistify the construction of the plants, as
sooin as the hard limes camne, private con-
surners feul off', being " unable to accom-
modate their pocket-books te the demand
of city luxuries," consequently, il. is
claimed " many plants are unable ta e irn
enough to pav the interest on their under-
lying securities and acttual running ex-
penses." It is natuiral that the question
should be asked " îvhat are the lessons to
be learned (rom this condition of affairs?"
Evidently the first and most important
one is the factor of pcrmanency in the de-
mand for ivater and the ability of the comi-
munity te meet the expense necessary to
furnish the supply. And the task of de-
termîning ibis is by no means smali. It
invoives a knowledge of existing con-
ditions and future possibilities.-of growtb.

"Another very important thing for pur-
chasers of %vater-wvork securities ta ob-
serve, is that of ascertaining whether or
not the works h ave been completed and
accepted by thîe city or town in whiclî
lhey are located.

1«Still another point worthy of observa-
tion, is that purcliasers of water works
securities Owe it as a duty to îhemselves
t0 ascertain beyond any question of a
doubt, tîtîst the communities granting the
franchises have signifled that, the -works
have come up to the requirements stipu-
lated in the franchises. Otherwise the
hydrant reniais will be field back, de-

priving the Waîtcr îvorks company or its
principal source cf reventue.

" Investors buyving tliese sectîrities (rom
reputable bond dealers have a good mens-
uire of protection, for tîtese details aie
catefully looked alter before tic bonds
are acceptcd for disposition. But wherc
purchases are made direct from thie coin-
piny or ils authorized agent, there needs
ta be great caution tiscd îlîat these points
aire welI guarded. Taking it ail togetter,
the buying cf securities of the class of
water works ivitîtout the intervention cf
soine third and pcrfectly reliable and cont-
petent parîy, is indced a ticklisli one, re-
quiring a high dcgree cf intelligence, dis-
crimination and îvisdonî."

SEWERS AND SEWER GAS.
The excellent article in the August num-

ber cf Paving and Municipal Enginecering,
by Wmn. Paul Gerhardt C. E., suggests te
nie the pcrtinenc9 of a few remarks on
sewer building andI sewer gas. I do nlot
propose ta go into an elaborale lechnical
treatment of tliese subjects.

There is nothing that se mtich concernis
the health cf a city as perfect drainage
and disposition cf sewer gas. As yet,
there is flot a city in the world, that can
show a perfect systemn cf drainage, so that
sewers (with few exceptions> have been.
built ton small, o(ten badly built and witb
insufficient grade or " fail " te carry off the
water. 1 need flot cite instances cf these
facts. Tbey have been too common te
to escape the notice cf intelligent people.
Somne of the main troubles are iliat the
city officiaIs undertake ta figure eut just
exactly the needed capacity of a sewer.
If we grant that science can forecast the
storms, God only can know just hov great
the wind or water ivill be se that it is
mese futile ;assumption to say just how
much water ivill (ail on a given space et
ground, and therefore calculate the neede4d
caparity cf a sewer. The only îvay te
even approximate the needcd size of a
sewer, to be rigbr, is to înultilply the unit
cf ascertained gize based on ordînary ramn-
faIl by at least three, then sec that the
inaterials and workmanship are perfec¶.,
and Ibis will reach the best eccnomy and
efficiency.

As to sewer gas and inephîitic air in
sewers, man-holes in sewers. and gas,
traps for water closets, are some cf the"
most frtiitful breeders of diseuse in cittes.'
Various attempts'have been made te dis-
pose cf this. trouble. Disinfectants and
fllrering have been scicntifically applied,;
all te ne practically good result. The
only feasible and sure econoinical îvaý te
dispose cf seNver gas is by cremnation. If
a furnace with a sufficiently lar&e smok-e-'
stack be kept in constant operation, at the
=ihet pýoint or ?'rade cf sewers, and-

sutbe pipes be laid from the se\vers, te
connect with the smokestack, aIl the gas
In the sewers 'vithin a long distance cf
the smokestack ivill be drawn ta it by ils
vacuum and cconsumed.

1 have tnied thîs plan cf disposing of
gases in bouses and found it efficient and
perfect. As to the chemnical disinfectants
usually employed ta cleanse water foir
family use, thîey can neyer be applied *to
large reservoirs : they would bc toc un-
certain and expensive. Aluminous earth
or pure dlay is naturels cleanser. If pure
dlay, in solution or in a dry, pulvcrized
condition, be stirred in foui water in a
short time aIl animal and vegetable flltb
xvill bc precipitated ta the bottom, and the
water %vilI be comparativcly pure. The
waters cf te Mississippi river magnifi-
cently illustrate tbis fac.-J. WV. Crary,
Sr, in Municipal Engineering.
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MiUNICIP.AL ENGINEEBS, CONTRÂCI'ORS A.ND MWATERIALS

LAW BROS. & Co.
FOUROERS AND MACHINISIS

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworlcs Supplies

Specia1s-->.

Also CASTINGS of overy description.

* Send for a copy of the second eeition
o f the CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAND-
BOOK. Price, $i.5o ; te subscribers, $1.

MRRIFIFI9 & W181c9II,
ENGU<EERS and CO!<TRÂCTORS

-FOR-

269 Front Street East, TORON<TO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.SC..
bt.Can.Soc.CE MArn. Sc=.C.E.;

W.An ~.v. Asn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
* ~Watev WorIks - Semcerage

Sewcage Diàposai
103 BAY STREEIT - TORONTO.

* GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L-, D.T.S., A. Ai. IiNST. Et EC. ENG.

CONS U.LTI.,o

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectric RlWya and Electric Llght.

* SPrCIALTY ! Speciication and Supcrintenrlencc cf
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONTO

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal ?.lilitary College of Canada.

- - Civil FEnuincers -
SPECIALTY: 'Munricipal Eng*sneering, inclîîding

DrtinatgeSewerage, cewage Disposai, %Vater-
%ork5, RoadwaysandlBndges.

W.F. Van Iluskirla, A. hM. Cas. Soc. C. E Strsîor
Wm Mablon Davis, NI. Can. SoZ C. E., iVQostoc'k:

JO)HN GALr, C.E,&ME.
(Meraber Can. Sc.- C. -).)

Consulting Engineer and Expert

INDEX TO
In tile "lCanadian Architoot and Bulider.1"

Ontario l):rectory.. .. 11.!
Quebec Ditectory ... ïn
A rchitectu rai8ý.îaljî-
lors ande GCarterd.

Bleaumont, Hl......xx
Holbrooc & blolling-

ton..........

drehitetiaro .Irort
Werk.

Dominion Bridge Co. 1
Chanteloup blfg.Co. xviii

ALrt lvoodivork
outhampton hifg. Co 3ii
Bricks (Presed)

Beamsville Pressed
Brick Co .. ..

Burlngton Preed Brick
&TriCota Co... x

blorrison. T. A..xxii
BoUdeýrs Supplies.
Bremner, 

Mer.ý 
IV

ntain. Lim Assci..
lion ..... .......... 11

Rice Lewis &Son .... IV
Bîitditp Stoe,

Clark, %Vin....xvi
lFish, C. E......... xvi
Turner & BroAa..IV

.Botter Coeitt,îg
Mfica Boiter Cov.Co.. xxii

Builders' Hard.

Rice Lewis & §à.... IV
Creosote Stainis

Cabot. Samnuel. .. IV
Circh apid Sclîoot

Purnfture.
Can. Office & School

Fuririture Coa...vit
Snider, J. B......vii
Cont ractors' Plant

and Machite-
Rice Lewis &Son.. IV
Ch<mney xopptng.

Bremner AIex #à.. IV
CumTe&tuo,W&F.P. xxii

Cernîts.
l3rernrtr lex ....... IV

Cuni&CoýV.&.P.xxii
Mlaguire Br S.... i
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Coc...vii
Raîhbun C.'fi...Il

Cul sto»ar Con
tractera.

lààâ.c BIOS. .11
Oakley & Holmes Ili

Draotutg Tables.
Laughlin.Hough Draw'.

ing Table Co ... vi
Drain Pipe

Iliemner Alex IV
Cume&&.& Wïï.*.. i.
Hamilton and Toronto

Sewer PipeCo..... vi
Mlaguire Brou. .

Elevatora
Fensni, ,Johîn .... IV
Leiîch& rurabull.... 1
Mliller Bro$ & Toms... X

Etetric & Gag Fix-
titres.

Keith & Fitzsimmos IV
E# gravera.

Cia. Photo.Eng Bu.
reau............. vi

Pire Brick anîd Clay
Bremnet, Alex . . V
Curnie&Co.W &FP. xxii
Mlaguire Bran ..... r

Floor .Deaferier
Lauier& Sons, S.A.. 111

Oalvanired Iron
Worke n.

Truccer & Dillon ... xx
Douglas Bros. .xx
Ormnîby & Co., A. B.. 1

Grates and r'ites.
Holbroolc&Mollington i
Rire Lewis & Son .'V

Granîite
Blrunet, Jas . III

J. McDOUGALL, C. E-.,
EucîpaxxR OF THE COUNr' or1 VRic

GENiERRL MUNIGIPIIL ENiGINEER
ConSultîng Engineer for Mlunicialitieu in regard ta

Eltetiye Ril waV andI cSiS Frnchises.
Specialiies :Bridges, Foundations, Electric Railwayb.

and Roadu. Surveys made; Plans, Specifications and
Agreements prepared, and worlc supenntended.

COURT fiOUSE, - TORONTO.

Telepb

Ureating.
Boothi Copper COL.. xvii
Gurne, Foundry Co... ix

.............................................. ........... i,
hîcLiaugaîl & Co., xc
King & Son. Warden viii
0rrrssb & Co. A. B.. 1
S'iar lin Co...xx
Toronto ERidiator Mlfg

Coc....... .... ... iii

Linge.
Currie&Co,%V&FP.. x
Ontario Lime Associa.

lion.............. 111
.Legai.

Denlon & Dodo..
.llautie ritles reai

Girates.
Rogers Son &Cc

Charlesx.......... xii
Macl'ittcry .

Petrie, Il. W.... xi
Mortar Colora ande

Stipigle Mtainis.
Cabot Samuel,...IV

laçuire Bran..... i
Mluîrhed, Andrew .... i
Ornane,îai FIlas.

tere-s.
Bakcer, 1. D ......... rx
Hyncs,W J ....... ii
pc.<ss*s & Varnishleà.
Mluirhead, Andrew .... i

Fat pters.
Gilmor &Casey ... 11

Illasterers
Hynes, W. J ...
Paàlpita «e Viariatmev
Cottinglram, NValter H x

Plato Glissât
bicCausnd & Son.. vii
The Ccnsolidxted Plate

Glass Coe.......... ii
Parquet-y Ploors

Elliott, WV Il......

Plutmi.ers
Ballatyne. James...i
Douville, E .... i

Roofir,îg Matet-laIs'
Orrsby &Ce. AB. ,I
Metallic Rooingr Co.. xi,
Pedlar Roofing Co.... ii

lloofers
Ormsby & Co., A le. 1
DOU.glss Oro%...xx
Duthie & Sons, G. xx
Hunesn, W. D ... xx
Resuie & son. Rxx
Stewat, . T....xx
rucier &bDillon . .. xx
.Villiams & Co.. Il.... xx

.Naritary Appli.
apîces

'c. on te Steel Clad Bath
& letal Co...vi
iihiuie Statua

:abot, Samuel .... IV

gtat ied apad Decora.
rive Glass

Castle & Son......vif
Dominion Gliuts Co. . %il
Hobbs bMt . Co ... vit
Horwood Sons, H.. vit
McCausland & Son... vii
latcKenzîe's Stained

Gtss %oks...vii
Longhurst. H ... vii
Lyon, N. T ........ i

Slhagiew auîd .qtdirî1
Mtiaic Roofing Co.. xix
Pediar Roo[rng Co..ii
Ormsby &Co.,A Il. I

Terra Cotta
Montrentl 'lerra Catta

Comrpany, Ltd..j
Raîhbun Coa., TIhe.... Il

Wall Papes. aigri
l'etisag D7ecoratiopu.
- lmoît, %V. H..... x
Jrmsby &Co, A B... I

Wall Plaster
A abastine Ce., The ... 1l
AIbert lMfg. Cc ... xvi
Hannaférd Brai Mlfg.
Coc............ v

athbun Co.. The.... Il

;rîiaîere 1111 adn
CLatworthv, Gre ... .xxi
Seaman. Kent & Cc.. vii
Semmens & Evel.. .. xi%

FGJUL eREITfitRUPT
CONSUILMING

Electrcal Engineer
Assoc. MfEC. Ai. INST. L. E.

Electric Lilhting
and Railway Work # BER LIN, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINO CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIINI & GRAVEL CO.

one 2444 MONTRBMfL 15 Mill St
...................... ........Write for puces delii ered in your taira........

Specilties:

Water Supply and Sawerage, etc. A RTIFIC IA L,
Blectric Power, Ligbting, Rallways, etc.

Ollices:

Canada life Building - TORONTOST N

reet.

Si DE WALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

ALAH MAODOIJCALL r V : I
NI. CAN. So.0C-PE.iM.INSTI0C. E

CIVIL ANO SANITARY ENOINEER wu l do'el' to consider our wocrkc and. prices before
1etting contracta.

R9BERDEEN CIIMMBERS, THEli SILICA BI!IOON PNY 0F NAILD3East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

Neow TelephQrle Numbort 1252 ff4eTEIR MILLS1 qenîcrg? gaayçcr

ADVERTISEMENTS
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Plicos of Building Matorlals.
COZI)ITION OF '17119 3ISARRIiT.

TOo.Itos o: Thec spring tra(do bas flot yct
coiciinccd 1 t uove, and bouiders'supp)lies arc
conscqucntly quiet. Sonie 5 îiptnentI; of gai.
vanired hron hanve been mîatde dtiring the wcck
ai faiîr pnices. A fair nuilber of im.poli orders
for glass nse being Ibookcd, while p-aints and
ails show a slight iiiiprovcrnent.

MMNTREAI. : Blusiness for dite pist week in
buildlerb* supplies lias bco sIoli in thc extrcîlte.
A rfin tone0 is reliortced in flie masrarket,
whiclî is about ise on!>' Une in wviclh s-tlcs of
any site arc bCing tnide. SinalI lots of file-
bricks bave becri sohti at $15 to $21 pecr
thiousint. llighe:r pricea for cernent arc
annotincest front abroad.

CAS oit CARSOLOTS.

Toronto, lontreal
$ $ s $c ta 2 clear picks. Amn ilm.. 3 3 04<36 00 40-8O<43-O

,5 ta 2 three uppern 10. 3700 4000 4300
I 5IC to ;pcings.miî.. .600 2700 3000

inch ciu ................. 4000 4S00
X 10 un d 52 dresing and

t bette! ............... 2000 2200 1800 20
ta SI1 and t2 milli on .. îi6o 'c "70 1

S il 20 and à2dreaoing.... 2000 22.00 i o
eSI o and ecmmun ... 3300 1400 Boa looc

Sproce colis ............. t100 10 800 10a ac
S i Io ad zculi.......900 t000 9 oc

t Inch citas and piCks .... 2800 3200 3500 4000
t loch dressinc and betttr .... 2000 2200 1800 2000
sinlch siding, nul! ru ... 14 c z5$ Oc 2 on 16 oc

t loch aiding, commun ...... t 120 13 0') t10Oc 13 Oc
sincrsisding, ShiPcolis.. .1200 1200 1000 Il OC
ainch siding. mitl colis. * 900 1000 800 900
Cuit canthing......:.....oa0 900 800 900

X3 and thiccer cotting up
plank................. 240on 2600 2200 23100

Iinch stflps, 4 ins to 8 in. ntill
lS............. 1400 2300 î< Co 1300
loch strips, contntes:... il Oc 1203 1000 1200
'S inhflon........t6oa 700 1200 1300
làn.chfiorn..... ..... 1603 2700 2200 1500
XX ahingies, sawt, per M
16 in............. .... 240 230 260 260

Xshingles, sawn.....1i4o14 40 sd60 1 70
Luth ................. 200 2 30

VAS I OQUOTATIOiSS.

Mill cutlboards and*stantding 1000 1000 1200
Sbippîng cuit boords, p-o

miscuous widths........... 1300 *300
Sip ing colt bsoards, stocks 1600 1600
Hemlocc*catling and Joisî

Hop to 1ft ............. *Troc 1200 30 Co

Heînock scantding and joist
Hpt i ..............- 12u 300 100 13 140

lor l oig per
cord .... ................. 3500 300

Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14.
Des i .................... 1400 1400

Standing and jost, Se ta z6 l z4 00 14900
.S8ft 1500 2 00

20' foi 16 cc 2600
Scsntling and ,oist, up ta, 22 fi l7no 17 00

24 ft tg0 co ecc
2 6<t 2000 2100

2d :5 22 CO 23 cc
le' ofi 2400 2500

3 2 fi 2700 2700
* ' 34 2930 2950

" 36 t 31300 3100
" " 38 fi 3300 3300

4 *' 4 4 ft 3400 36 co
Cultng U pl&7:k.% WS ondt

tbicker, dry...........z 230 2800c 23 00 3000
B. 2*.

s 34 in. floorin;, dressed, F Ml.26 00 3000 28 O0 3100
13 %inch flooningroug)t, B Mail on 220 onî800 2200

t3M le resellPFM.25 00 2b 00 i7 Co 3000
Ilf te ndressed. B M.î5 oo g on î80 1900 n

ti ' dressed ... toc 2000 1800 2200
x ndressed. c 320 500 1200 1500

Beaded shectin, dremsd .... .200c 3300 2200O 3e 00
Clpleding, dessed........ 1200 800 12co

XX anshingles, pet M
181 .n ............... 2 6 270 300
Seewtlath...............as 2 % o 23o 26o
Cedaur.................... 290 29o
Redoak................. 300 4000 3000 400o
Whtte......... ....... 3700 4300 3100 5500

Basswood NO. 2ten ml...2800 3000 SI800 2000
Cherry, P

4o. iand 2...7000 9000 7000 80%
Wfltte allhe No. i and 2.---2400 353Oc 3000 330o
Blak As, No. 1 Pnd 2...2000 3000 1800 30%
Dressing StClcS....... .... 21600 2200 1600c 22 00
Picts, Arnenican inspection.. 30 Oc 4000
Theree uèpcrs, Arn. inspection 5000 300%

BIZICK-* M
Common %Valling............ 650 600
Good Factng.......... ...... 8 0 8 50
Seser........ ........... 8so 800 83o 900

pr.îssedl Brick, Per Mf:
Red, No. ilf.a.b. Bearniville 26 on

. Il2.......... 1X400

ouff ...................... s 22 0
Brown ............ 24 oc
Roman Red................ -000

1. Buif ................ 33Oc
Il Brown.............. 40 Oc

Sewer..... ................ 7 50
Hard Building............... ý O

Toronto, Nontreal.
RoofTiles .......... 22 00

IlipTite ........(cach) 20
RigeTi...... et 6o
ist quality, f.o.b. ai Port Crtdir 14 Oc

1Lr building brick ..... 650
Ornarnenta, per soo0..... joc cion

SI. 0* Te. ON VALLSIY
RedA. ..... 3. 800
RdR e.. d........ 16 no
Red C ...... 3Co

Trjnad 2o9îha 40 <
Pomplia 220Oc

Athellen ad Egyptian... 23 O

iTyrian ........... 3500
S c ilia........... 4002

R onin ... ....n 3500
Carthaginion............... 400Oc
Ornarnental............. 3000 1OcOc

Cominon inides............. 6 Oc
Hard sewers................73
Vitrified pavers.............îI c

Fer Load of t34 Cubic Yards 1 2s
STONE.

Common Rubbie' Der toise,
delivered ................. 

4 Ca
Lde avYertd........ ........ 1800

Fouendation Block«. pet c. t. 30
Kent Frestone parnes

Moncton, N. B.. pet cii
(Le L.o.b.................. 100

River John, N. S brown
Freestane, pet cu.7t.0 f.o.b. 9

Bo'lochrnyle ... ......... .. 8a go
New York Blue Stone..
Granite (St=tt:ad> Ashlar, fi

inS. totz2 ini., rise gin., perft.
bloat Freeseone ..........
Tomeso's Gatelawbridge, cii. fi.

Credit Valley Rubble, per car
of iS tons, at qurya... 0

Creit ally BownCours.
ing, Up ta ta lnch, per sup.

53031,ý ptuCi. fi. at q352rry.. 60
Credit Vali, Grey Coursing,

Cer iUlduyG 1X ~.. 50 200

ion, per cubicot .. 6
ClarICs N. B. 1rots Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b .... 1
Brown Fret Stone, %Vood-

point Sackville, N.B., per
cuit. Il................... ms 1

bladocRubb!e, delivcL-d, per
tOÏSe ............ 1400 1430

Madice dimnension iloatiFg, f.
a. b. Toronto, pier cubte fi. %o 32

3000

65

63

Toronto. lontres].
Portland Cements.-

Belgian nsaturelle per lAi.. 2 30 t 40 170
Cmnud iiass . .2-à30 2 50 ILSa

3800 Roman .. 200
1500 Paian . 430 4 73 1 S0

12 0l Superfine 65. s 711 500
HdulcCemetts.-

ThoodraI per bl .......... 1 0 1 25
Quecreston, ~ ~ I ..... 50 1.50

240 Oc anee, Il sa0
2000 ou,,, 1 e
1700 în.ri, :...... . as
280 Oc 1eenes Course l Wbites "... 4 30 4 75 4 30

290u1 FirefBricks, Newcastle,per M 2700 35oc es on
3*00 Il Scotch .2100 3SOO 1900
41 00 Lime, Fer Barre], Grey .... 40
430 il Il White a5
4000 Pla!.îtr, Calincd, N. 200
4300 Il 0 N.S5... 200 259

10000 Hair, Plasterera', per bag ... Sa Izoo

HARDWAft.
2200 Cut nuits, scd&6od, per ker 2

Steel le il Il . 29d

Tt
1 s

5 73

4 73
2100c
2200o

t 23 Cii? NAILS, PIC AND0 CU? Stibns.

4od, botea:., per zo3 lbs 233S 2 IS,
30de e, le le 220

îod, 16d and ildse, hot cut, per
1400 zoocIbs................... 263 223

980 t oile ho: eut, M>C suce lbs. - 270 2 30
tel 6d, i edI .... 2 7! 135

so 6d' d . e l290 230
4d tO, ' se 84'6.. 310 270
3d. I . .4.... 330 310

"d I l400 36o
4 dto Sd co!d coi not poiue

or blucd, per zcoib... 300 260
7 3dt coid cure flot plished

ls o led, pet zoo 1ts... 340 3 Co

23 FUINE ILVO ZIAlLS.
70 3d, per sclba............... 400 360'

8o ode Il Il........ 430 4 10

CASINO AND BOX, VLOO1tINC, SH00iC AND TOSACCO BOX
NAlLS.

lad to30d, per oo.bs ... 230 260
3 2! O et..... 280 270

8d an gd...............293 2 do
75 dand de ..... 310 303

4d to5d, ..... 330 320
Q2*3 3d, . Il.... 3 70 360.

75

1400 1450

0310 FR31ESTOH3t, Fr011 Tiua GSAPTON STOE Co.' S
No. i BuffProsisctous .. 70 8
No. i Buif Dimension .... 75 90
No. x Blue Proniscou .... 55 70
No. t Blue Dimension .... 6 75
Sawed Ashlar, No. i IhoIf,
Sany thickness, ner ceuh, fi.. 90

Swd Ashlar, Na. s Blue,
ony thickness, per cois. fr.. 75 90

Sawed Fiagging, pet sq. fi.,
for euch inch an îhickness. o634 ai54
Above prnces cover cost freigbr and dury paid. For

small lots t±d t te 1 cents ecuifot
Quebc and Vermont r cute(ot

granite for building pur.
poaseerrft.f.o.b. qarry 3;3 1 50

For ornamental work, Cui. (t. 35 2 0
Granite paving blocks, 8in. ta

z2in.x6in.x454iii., petb M 300
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

2o in., pet litteai font .... 70
SLd L'E.

Roeflng <~square).
red .. .. 800
purple.... 00

il unlading gren 90

Terra Cotta TiI., perasq.... 2SO0
Ornamental Illacs Slate Rooi

,ng .... .................. 850

l'dLNTB. fIn cil, % ib.
White leadC n. Pet 100 ls$. 62 25 _W5

.. n C6.,50~ 750
Redledts......0 0

veneti. pe,0 20I . sa t
Iemlion.e........... go 100

htîdian, Eng............5en 2
VelîowOclue ............... 5 10
Yeloow chrome ............. 13S 20
Green, chrome ... .......... 7 t2

Il PariS.............. 20 25
Blacke 1arp...............1 le â
Blue, ultranne........... 15 20
Oil, linseed, rawdtIm1.al 54 39

boie 1 57 63
refined, 78 as

Passy................. 25 3
%Vhitinz, dry, per zoo I s 7 Y. -
Paris white Enz. dry. .go t 23

liharge, ~n............ 4 3
Sen.burnt .............. eu 13

Urober . '.. ........ 8%Y 12

VEMENT, ELME, etc.
Portland Cement.-

Germai., per b!e .... 32.5
.London' .. .... 230 213

Newcstsle , .... 2 30
l3elgian, 305520. erlifilCA.34 2350
Lnj;liih, artiflcaj, per bblI. do 0 290

f334 to 2;%
2 tO 2Xf
lx4 ta Sy4

FIIHIOH.ILS.

inIch, pe? io00s.

SLATING HAlLS.
sa, per '1.b o....... 335
4d, ........... 335
3d, 4 '. . . 37S
2d. Il . . . 425

CONNas BASSE!. WAILS.

i incie, per o 300bs........... 375
. ... ... 425

CLI*SCt HAlLS.

3 inch, pet îsolbs. 335
î%and% ' "330

2"< 363
on "ý 385

sl4 430
r ~ ' 300

SHARP ANDO FLAT PRESSED NAILS.

3 inhl, pý ec, lies. 373

22fld23 :: .. 420
t34adt5 440

4. ''00

t l $30

2000 STEEL Mais5 MAS.
100Oc Ste.! WYire Nails, 73 Y discount flrm prioted lus

600 Iran Pilie:
350 Iton pipe, Y.inch, per foc.. 45c. Gr-

et ,

600 t t s 4il 17 2

*.6 î4o 24 24
t.25.1 CI. 30 30

730 te, 2 ti Il . 43 43

175 Toronto, 6l; percent. discounrt.
n O0 Montres!, Sao ro 6_ç per cent. disSont.

12 La ie
s Lead pie, per lbe...... 7c.20 WaSte pipe, Peer lie..... 734

12 Discount, 30oY.offin sali lois; 30 and za %off in
20 ton lots.

Si Gcaran ed trois:

S9 Ada.ns-Ma>a Best and Queen's Mead:
63 16 ta 24 gorge, perîlb... 49c. 4>54c.

44 5
7s Gordon Crown-

$00 t6 en 4guase,perlb . 4...4.
$00 26 &Uage, .. 4,9, 44

t3 28 4 '1s Note.-Cheaper grades about X3'p l-b. lelG

Steel Beais, petzoo bs ... 275 250
265 cltsnnelî, 28 260

s pates, 2 0 36

i 6
5 Sheared stee bridge plute... 135

ïcorrec-ted.î up «to r"eb E;th


